












　　Since 1992, the Japanese government has been promoting rural tourism under the slo-
gan ‘Green Tourism’. This has included visiting mountainous agricultural areas and living 
and working on farms. However, recent debate strongly suggests that ‘Green Tourism’ has 
not had such a great impact or led to any major change in the nature of rural tourism. This 
study examines the changes that have occurred in rural tourism, the period before 1992 
and ‘Green Tourism’. This paper focused on the three points of farm house, agricultural 
land, rural scene, that organize constituents of rural tourism, and cleared the relation three 
factors and tourism. 
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Change in Rural Tourism in Japan's Mountainous Agricultural Areas:
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1974年の全国の観光農園数は 5,697か所と、1970年からの 4年間で 2倍以上に急増し






















































































































































 9） 昭和 62年度『農村集落構造分析調査』によれば、全国の農業振興地域指定 3,075市
町村のうち、交流事業活動を実施中の市町村は 2,428（約 8割）に達する。
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